
St. Cyprian’s Church Link
Sunday 20th August 2023

Pentecost 12
Today we have worship in church and online at

10.30am (see website for online access).
The service will be a Sung Eucharist and we

welcome back Revd David Cameron, who will
preach and celebrate with us.

Hymns from The Source
Introit 128 God is working his purpose out

Gradual 57 Breathe on me breath of God
Offertory 206 I heard the voice of Jesus say

Communion 47 Be still for the presence of the Lord
Recessional 7 (omit vs 2 & 3) All hail the power of

Jesu’s name

    Please join us for a chat and
refreshments in the Hall after
the service.

ANGLICAN The Church of England
DIOCESAN Holy Trinity, Ayr (Martyn Trembath)
St Oswald’s, Maybole (Liz Crumlish)

St Cyprian’s Congregation and Vestry for the Vacancy
and the process of finding a new Rector

Daily Prayers
 21st The Church of Scotland
 22ⁿd Scottish Episcopal Church: Those in training for

ordained and lay ministries
 23rd The Balmore Trust and the venture at Gavin’s

Mill, Milngavie
 24th The Diocesan Mothers’ Union and its leadership

team
 25th The Prince and Princess of Wales Hospice
 26th Boldness in speaking of God’s love for all people

Please also pray for these people: Agnes Rose; Bill
Fergus; Rosa Revell and her sister; Shaunda Day; Ruth
Mitchell; Kennedy Fraser; Duncan Naysmith; Jean
McLean and her mother; Jean Dick; Margaret Conway;
Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; Karen Rose.

If you would like to get something into the Link for next
Sunday, please let our Paul Hindle know on 0141-776

3237 or e-mail link@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime on
Wednesday 23rd August 2023

Music @ St. Cyprian’s
The programme for the 2023/24 Winter Season is
now online at musicstcyprians.co.uk.

There’s a mixture of new artists to St. Cyprian’s and
old friends making a welcome return. The first
concert is on 7th October with Aaron Hawthorne.

THE FLOWER FESTIVAL
7th – 9th September

We are now ramping up publicity for this major
event in the 150th Anniversary Celebrations. Full

details are available on our public Facebook page.
Please make a note of the dates. If you can help in

any way, please let Anne Carswell know.

Thursday Morning Worship
We have worship using the Liturgy of the

Word at 10am in the Choir Vestry. It is
followed by refreshments, to which

everyone is welcome.
Please enter by the main church door

Autumn Fair and Choral Evensong
30th September & 1st October

Preparations are now underway for the final events
of our 150th Anniversary Celebrations.

There will be a short meeting over coffee today to
discuss the Autumn Fair.

Please note the dates.

Jackie Fenton Ordination
Jackie will be ordained Deacon

at St Mary’s Cathedral, 300 Great Western Road,
Glasgow, G4 9JB, on 3rd September 2023 at 5pm.

Tea, coffee and cake will be served after the service.
All are welcome to attend.

From Our Interim Priest-in-Charge
Greetings from Paul Watson, your interim priest.
I am looking forward to meeting you on Sunday

September 3rd and also attending vestry on
August 29th.

I am the Rector of St James the less Bishopbriggs,
and as such don't live far away . . . so if you need
prayer, a pastoral visit, home communion or just

want to chat, please contact me  by email at
rector@stjamesbishopbriggs.org.uk.

I shall be praying for you as you start the process of
finding a new Rector, as you take stock of where
you are as a congregation and what direction you

may want to head in.   Every blessing.

mailto:paulrobertwatson@gmail.com.

